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1. INTRODUCTION

SDA has been committed in developing houses for all. Demand for housing is increasing5
day hy day In the fast gro,"ving city of Sambalpur. ltlith a stunning villa plot amirlst lush
greenery there are numeroils lvavs to stay fit anr"1 healthy, living in aud arountj Burla feeis
like a lifetime holirIa;.. Burla is also consiclered as the educational hub of Sambalpur c1ue

to the presence of VI}VISAR. VSSUT; IIM Sarnbalpur, Sar:rl-ralpur tlniversitv. To meet the
lncreasing demand and to {ul{ill the aspiration of the people trho i,r.ish to har.e a l-rouse in
the ciry*, SDA is taking a drirre to al1ot developed plots in the prime location at Core
Housing Scherne Area, Kirl:a. Burla, Sambaipur on "As-is-'n'here-is basis"' ihrough e-
auction.

2. PI,OT DETAILS

The scheme offers to dispose of total 30 nos af deveioped lease holcl residential plot
in \,lahanacli Enclave Kirba, Burla through e-auction.

Develcpment on the plot shall be onlv for Residential purpose as per prevailinr
ODA (Planning & Building Stanclards) Rules ?0?0.

Piots of different sizes are as n"renlioned in Annexure A.
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3.2

The applicant must be a citizen of India.

The applicant must be of 18 t ears of age as on the last date of submission of the
appiication. In case the applicant is a minol, he shall be represented by hislher
natura1/legal guardian.

The applicant or his/her family mernbers is not the or.tner of anv free hoicl or
leasehok{ residentiaf residential cum commercial piot/ house/ flat {rom the
Deveiopment Authority under an1. of its Der.elopment Scheme operated in city or
under anY cther cieveloptnent scher:re i-rr the city anri even in anv other
development scheme of anv other diskict atieast to make it available to all honafide
citizen instead cf allotting multiple land in favaur cf particular indir.iduals, r,vho
are aiready in entitlement of a land bv such agencies may in any of the district as
per W.P.(C) No. 9850 at 2A72 (Date of juclgement:01.05.2023).

One farnily sl'rallt're aliottecl ordy ons *i.1.
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For the purpose "Famil1." means the applicant, applicant,s husband/r.rrife ancl
unmarried chilc1ren.

An;' allotment made in suppressioli of tact(s) and filing ialse afiitlavits,
undertaking(s) if anv. sha1l L-:e iiable {or cancellation anci amount deposited iE\{D
ancl others) shall he farfeited followed Lry r:riminal 1.lroceerlings. trn case sucl
suppressiary misrepresentation, fraud is found after ailotment made, the
allctment of plot shall be cancelled & total payment made shall be forfeited. The
construcfion if any made aver the plot shall be removed at the cost & risk of the
allottee.

4, MANDATORYB.EQUIREMENT

The applicant must have a valid Permanent Account Number {PAN) of the Income
Tax Deparfonent.

The bidders are required to get registered onliae & generate a unique login ID by
paying registraticn fee in the e-auctian portal. At the time of regiskation, bidders
have to provide a valid e-mail id and authcrized mobile number fcr aII SMS lOTp
ccmmunication and keep themselves ready for the e-auction. The details of the e-
auction will be uploaded in tfue offrcial vrebsite af, Sambalpur Bevelopment Authority,
httE;:/lr,vww.sdasambalpur.com and official website of Sambalpur Mrmicipal Corporation,
https :l/:nrnrw. smcsambalpurnic.in.
Note:

' For aty dfficz.itylittcorzte*ie*ce f*ced by bidder in registruti**, * lelpdesk z*iy be
oyeratioe tzs rxentioned in Point l,/o.10

:. SUBMISSION OF APPLICATIOITffe-AUCTION Schedule:

The bidders are required to get registered online in the e-auction portal and keep
themselves ready for the e-aucticn.

The registration is valid for one year from the date of regiskation. Registration
charges wiil be Rs.1180/- {Rupees one thousand one hundred eighty only)
(inclusive of G-S.T) and is non-refundable and to be payable through online e-
paymentmade.

The applicants r,'uho had already registered may renelL their registration within the
stipulated time to participate irr the e-auction. Regiskation charge{s}and e-bid
parttcipat:on charges are t* be done/paid through orrline payment mode only.
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l'he E\.{D should be paid through online rnode only in the Registration portal i.e

Apart from this the Bideler r.vill harre to deposit Earnest i\{cney {EMD) only as per
the Pavment Schedule gir.'en in table mentioned at Point No.7 for participating i.
the auctian. The successful bidder will have to deposit the differential amount of
El'lD caiculated on the L'rasis of 10% of ihe highest bid minus the deposit of EMD
matle before the Auctiory for issue cf provisionai a1k":tment ietter. The successfui
bidder rt'ill have to subr-nit hard copr,, of rlocuanents uploacled along r,vith balance
Eh.{D arnount.

The bidder shall also pay notr-refuntlable "e-Bir1 Participation Charge" of
Rs' 5,000/- (Rupees Five Thousand) only non-refunrlable for each asset ancl r,vill be
valid only for one Auction event of a pronerty for participating in e-ar-rctign.
No apniication for n'ithdralvai oi bids shall be entertained , 72 hout-s prior to
scheclule starting of l:id process i"e. the applicant can appiv for r.r,ithdralvai of bids
bv i1'tlt') Aht of *'A2/A1/2024 onlv anrl not after ihat. ln case the applicant
w'ithclraws his/her participation in.clue time, the EiVID shail L-,e refunrlecl irithi-:ut
any interest after der{uction of lts. 10,000/- ton arr{s processing fee.

: \IODE OF ALLOTMENT (E-Aucrion)

Ihe bid rviil be conducted in Inr_lian Rupee.s (INR) on1y.

The bid will trigger off from this price anci is the same as reserv-e price + (plus) one
incremerrial value

Incremental Value: Incremental Yalue for this auetian is Rs.10, 0001- (Rupees Ten
thousand) only' Ntinimum Bid increment shall be available to the Bir:Iders at the
start of the auction. The bidcler can hir,tr higher than the F{ighest Bid (H1 price) at
anv point of lime in the auction b,v multipies cf the minimum Bir-1 increp-rent. The
minimum incremenlal value lvill be displayed against eacir property on the bldcling
screell oi- all participating hidders. TTre soltware in-iil not accept any bid other tl-ran
the trultiple of incrernental value.

H1 Price: It is the highest vaiue placed in the birl at any poilrt af time during the
auction for the property. It u,ill be r.isible to all the hidders on the screen and the
Lridtlers can bid an amount of "FI1 price+(Plus) incremental r.alue or in multiples of
ir,aletlental vaiue" crnlV.
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5.5 Auto Auction extension cf the closing time.
a. Auto Extension: if any bidder: subrnits tire biri less than 5 min prior to Auction

closing time, the system lsill automatically extenr-l the auction closing time h1.
10 min.

For Example: tf tlrc mtctiorti-s dosrlg lt 17:0* Hrs. anLl if any bidtter bitls betzpee.n'16:55 sud-17:00, tlrc nufo extension rtill extend tlrc turciiott-closing time to 12.1A
nriil if ntnl {tid.der biels betutteen 17:05 nttd 17:7A, # tt,i.lt be eytendetl"tu 1Z:ZA *ntl so
{}11.

b- Unlimited Auto auction extension: As inclicated abol.e, if the bidder bids
rvithin the last 5 minutes of the auction closing time, the Auto Auction
extension will continue to extend the Auction lime till no bid is received w.ithin
the last 5 rninutes of the auction closing tirne.

Auto Bid: The Auto Bid feature allor,t s Bitlders to place an Automated Maximum
Bid in an auctir--rn and bid ra'ithout having to enter a nellr amount each time a
competing Bidder submits a higher offer. Bidders are supposed to quote their next
highest price in confirmalion tc the incremental value and in rnultipies of thereof
oniy. fhsre is no restriction on changing of the Autc Max Bid/value. But olce Auto
Max Bid/value is clicked and freezed, tl're saft1e caflr-rot be withdrau.* at any point
of time during the auction pericd. Hort ever, if the auction is cancelled a:rcl ner.tr
auctiorr r"lates are announced, the earlier Auto Max BidT/value shall have no
relel'attce- After fixing the highest limif the manual Bicl button will be ciisatrleci.
The sYstem wiil automaLicallv bid on his behalf, based on the auction's H1 price.
His bitiding dashboard wili sholl' his Rank, the H1 price anr{ the highest bici
ongoing in the auclion. Untii his auto-bid amount is not reached (in the I{1 price
Box) for a particular;rroperty in the e-auctiory the manual Bicl buttcn on his screen
n'ill remain clisabled. Once his auto bicl amount reaches or crosses the Auto N4ax
Bid/value amount, then he r.t iil l-rave ta bid manually otherwise the biclder: rna,v opt
for auto bid agai* hy setting a ne\v r:raximum bicl arnount,

\Iax multiples of increment value allowed per bid: Bidcler can quote the next H1
price up to current H1 prrice + (Plus) the maximum allowerl multiple of incremental
r-a1ue.

For these auction Max Multiples of increment value allowed is 10 Times of the
incremental value.

E g : Resen'e price=52, 00,000 increment r.alue 10,000 max multiple o{ increment
,:-itrrr-ed=l0 tirnes i.e. Rs.1, 000001-

'r Cr:r'rent H1 value=68, 00,000 maximum next i:id can be= 69, 00,000i.e. 6g, 00,000
(current H1) +1g,gg0 {increment value} x10 {max m

6.6
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successful Bidder: At the end ol the Forward Auctiory SDA wili decide upon
the winner basecl on the highest t'rid placed for the propertv under auction
and subsequent acceptance of SDA. The decision of "vice- Chair-man, sDA"
will be final & binding on all the bidders.

In the event of one bidder quoting the l-righest bid fcr more than one asset
and becoming the Hl bicitler for trro or more assets at the closure of the
auctiory he will be the successful bidder for <in1y one. asset for lthich he has
quoter-l the higher amount than the oiher birls. in the rest of the assels, the l{2
biclder r.vill be declared the successful bidder.

Hora'etrer, in the errent of c,ne bitlder being HZ for rrore than one asset at the
closure of the auction, he/she rtili be the success{ui bidr-ler for only one asset
for which he has quoter-1 the higher amount as H2 than the other bii1s. In such
case if F{2 opts not to go ahead with the asset then that specific asset shaii he
cancelled ancl the Eh.{D af H2 will be forfeitecl.

Sirnilarly, in the event a L"ridder is H1 for one asset and H2 {or another asset
ttien he,/she will be bound tc go ahead as H1 and his qualification fcr H2 r.vill
be deciared r.oitl.

This process will be foilawed to ensure that one asset is allottecl to one
applicant/bidder based on ltis/her highest bid and muitiple allotments r,t,ill
not be made under anv circumstances.

PAYMENT SCHEDULE:

E\{D to be deposited along rt ith application form as per amount mentioned in the
Annexure A. In case cf a bidder applies fcr mcre than one piat, then tire Lridder.
neecls to deposit EN,.{D of the plots of the highest reserve price.
Etnuryle

Plof -ltdo. EMD $nRs.)
Ploi Aro. I 14,00,{}00
Piot lto. 2 fi,00,aqa
Plat Ns. 3 ?a,aa,}aa

In the above sternrio, thrc bid.der kns to subtilt EMD far ylot ro 3 nnd c*n psrtic$ate ix bidding for
all the plats

,1
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7.2

7.3

7.4

After completion of seiection process, SDA shail issue intirnation letter specifying
the confirmation of the allotrnent ir"r favour of the ailottee ancl the allotiee will be
required tc deposit the differentiai amount of EI\,iD as referred tc in clause 8.4
w-ithin 15 days of issuance of intimation letter as referred in the saicl letter and
failing lt'hich the allotrnent shall stand cancelled and the initial EMD depositeci
shall L:e forfeited *.ithcut any further intirnation to the allotee.
After receipt of the differential amount, SDA shall issue pror.isir:nai aliotment
requiring to cleposit 90?'6 of the Highest Bid amount nrithin 60 days of issuance of
provisional allotment letter.
Pavments to be made as per undermentioned schedule:

lqqeentage of Payment Timeline
Balance of differential amount of EMD i.e.
10% oI highest hid amount minus EMD
aiready cleposited.

Within 15 days of issuance of
inlimation letter

90?/. of highest bid amount
Within 60 days o{ issuance of
provisional allotmer-rt I etter

lf the applicant fails to pay the bid arnount nrithin the abo'-.e stipulatecl timelir-re
aJter issuance of provisional aliotment letter, ihe ailotment shall be cancellecl and
the iotai EMD deposited {i0Y,6 of the bid amount} shall be forfeited, ancl the asset
shall be put for fresh auction. However, the Vice-Chainnan of the Authoritr. shali
have the Port'er to relax the conditions of palment schedule by providing extension
up to a maximurn period of 2 {two) months beycnd 60 days of issuance of
provisional allctment leiter subject tc payment of interest @121Lper annum on the
defaulted amount for the extended period and subject to hor,trever such application
shall be entertained in case fiied rtithin the lime p-rs1ier1 o{ issuance of the
provisional allotment letter as stipulaterl uneler scheciule 7.4.

ln case anv allottee requires NOC to avail loan from any Financial Agency shall
apply for ihe same after deposit of the di{ferential EL,{D anel compiying with other
requirements for NOC, lvithin the prescribed time limit as mentionerl in clause 7"4
& 7.5' SDA shall ensure issuance of such NOC in favour of the concerned Financing
\gencv chosen b;r the allottee. Anv clelay in ar.ailing loan shall not be a ground to
,--lefer the specified date of payment stipulatecl in the provisional allotmer-rt letter
antl nonpavment of the amount rvithin the time stlpuiated in provisionai aliotrnent
lefter shal1 l're treated as default in the part of the biclders anrl consequently the
arlotrnent shall stand cancelled on the forfeiture of the EMD.

The hard copy of the documents
rvith the balance EMD.

uploar-leci before auction are to be submitterl aionp;

7.5
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-.S No further extension of time for payrnent of outstanding dues u.ill be allou.ed.

+ A person depositing respective EMD as per Annexure A and Clause 7.1 shall be

allowed to participate in the bidding af the assets.

* But for participating in the auction, one has to cleposit Rs. 5,000/- (Rupees Five

Thousand) only non*refundable for each selected asset as per his application.

' HICHLIGHTS OF e-Auction

:1 The bidders are required to get registered online & generate a unique login iD by

paving registration fee in the e-auction portal. At the time of registration, bidde.rs

have to pror.ide a valiel e-rnail id anri authorizecl mol-:,ile numher for al1 SMS /OTP
communication and keep themselves ready for the e-auction.

An1, registered/approved bidder can request {or participation in the auction
through the e-auction portal for one or more categorv o{ assets on or L-,efore the date

and tjnre of applicatic;n and bv depositing the EMD within iast date and time.

Online Farward Auction bidding shall commence at 11.30 hr and continue till
17.00 hr onA5/A4/2A24,with autc extension facility as per conditions 7.5 {a) & (b}.

Applicants who I-rave con'rpietecl the Auction fornralities and paid the prescrilred
charges and EMD can start'nidding in the online forward auction from the Bid Start

price (I{eserve price+ one incremental value) cnrvards anly. Hence, the first online
bici that comes in the svstem durilrg the online Forward auction shall be higher
tl-ran the aucfion's Reserve.

Price by one -incremerlt or absolute multiples of increment.

The onwarci Lric{ding w-ill have to be fiigher by one incremental value than the H1

rate as quoted ar-rc1 displayed. on screen or higher than the H7 rate/price by
multipies af the incremental r.alue.

Biclders r,r.ill be able to view the following on their screen along with the necessary

iielcls in the Forward Auction.
o Opening Bicl I'rice & minimum Incremental Value.

c Leading fi-righest) Bid in the e-Auction.

c Bidder himself is H1 if he/she bids the highest price

\.i

::
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8.8 'fhe bids 'u't ili be taken as an offer to purchase the propertv as per terrns anci
conditions attacl-rer-l r,r.ith lhe Auction. Bids cnce n'mcle hy a Biclcler, camrot be
cancelledfwithdrau,,n bv the Bidder and the Bidder shall be bound by the birl
quoted, failing n'hich the Earnest ]riloney and other deposits r.t ill be forfeited.

The Bidcier rnust read the terms and conditions of the e-Aucticln verv carefully for
participating in bidrling process.

8'10 SDA reserves rights to cancei the bid i* aoy conditian whatsoever. The Notice for
such cancellation shall be duly notified on the e-Auction portal.

8.11 SDA reserves the right tc modify/amend tlre terms and conditions and intimate the
same prior to colrtrnencement of e-Auction or while the auction is in progress.

8.12 SDA reserves the right to pospone the date cf aucticn due tc technical issues. In
such an evenf all the applicants /bidder wili be intimated by e-mail and this wiil be
advertised in the neuispapers.

8.13 The highest bidder of each individual unit shall be allotted asset on the basis of
their bidding price. An applicant can participate in the aucticn for all the plots
separately, but once he/she is declared the highest bidder only for one plo! Hey'
She will not be eligible for other plots.

8.14 SDA reserves its 
"ight 

t* cancel/partly cancell withhold any of the assets from
auction at any stage cf the auction pr$cess and even thereafter at its discretion
and r,trithout any liability.

9. TRAINING

After uploading cf all required document, biclders are requested to pay Aucticn fee and
E$D alnount, after that he/she has tc click on "Generate Acknowledgement" & generate
/ download the auction submission acknowledgement for each line /unit/ asset / plot of
iand on real time and note down the bid ccntrol number for future reference. Without
auction submission acknowledgement in schedule iime, even if bidder paid their EMD
and amcunt /upioads mandat*ry document, the auction portal can't recognize the bidder
and he/she may not take part in e-bid participaticn of Auctian.

lnterested Bidder can avail the training {cn}ine and offline} by 
^request 

mail/contacting
the Auctirm support team {details are given below} before the start of Auction periad o}
=idding.

Nnil I i* karan@W o cur e247 . com
aryrua@Woanre247.mm
mahe sh.baht@yr oanre 247 . com

P;rge 9 of 19
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Corctact:

Mr. Karan Modi
Ifr. Apurva Patei
Mr. Mahesh Baku:

MANUALS:

: N{obile No. 70167i6557
: &4obi1e No. 9106196864
Nilobile No. 9574524058

For complete rletails on e-auction please rrisii
nttps:/lsdasambalpur.procure24T.com. Auction manual
\1anual.

to our auction portal i"e.
available in the website under

;iamba$ur Dwerynmt Affirf,F Pagc. 10 of 19

e-Aaction helpdesk: - (please call during office hours only on the abovelundermentioned
captioned numbers)

Mr. Nimai Ch. Marndi,I.E, SDA, Sambalpur
Mobile No.9439884853

Sri Sangram Keshari pal, pMU Cell
Mobile No.8050398938

![r.Karan Modi, e-Auctian Agency
Mobiie Na.ZA76Z155SZ

REFUND/CANCELLATION

10'1 In case the successful bidder fails ta pay the bid amount within the stipulatedtimeline, the EMD amount deposited ry nim/ her will be forfeited and allotment ofplot shall be cancelled.
La'z The EMD amount af a]l unsuccessful applicants will be refunded to the account ofthe applicant by NEFT/RTGS in the account number mentianed in the applicationform.
10'3 The EMD of the H2 bidder will be refunded only after the successful bidderdeposits the final bidding amount.

n. bELrvERy oF possEssroN

SDA will deliver the possession of the plot on as-is-where-is basis to the allottees withinone manth from fhe date of final allofment or as wiII k intimated after fuli payment ofthe highest bid amount, ail sta*ltory dues and taxes.

12. trECUTION OF LEASE DEED

on payment of the required dues, the allottee shall execute the lease deed in theprescribed format available ia the s-!A.!{fice and get the same registered in duplicate inthe office of the DS& Sambalpur at his/her o*n.oit. ry
$6ui*r)



13. OLNERSHIP
The ailottee becnme the leaseholder consequent upol-r execution of lease cieed ancl iaking
or"er possessio;r. t{e/ Sire shali be entitlert to herital;le ancl trals{erable rights oyer the
enlire proper[,'. Transfer of leasehold rights can be permitted onlr. after expiry of 2(tlt o)
Iears froirr the date of taking over possession of the plct or as per the norms prerzailing at
that time' The transfer of plot lviIl be consielered on payment of al1 elues and requirecl
Consent Fees and other dues as per existing ruies and guirielines ancl rules to he in force.

1-1. Conditions of Allotment

The allolment shall i:re on long term lease basis.

The allotee shali not b), uttr, rleans or in any way whatsoever bequeath, mortgage,
charge, trarufer, assign, suhiet or part with possessicn of his holcling or any p6rti6n
thereof to anlr person rvitl"rout first obtaining the w,ritten permissian af the Authority

.. The Authoritrr reserves the right to reject ar-ry application without assigning an;,,
reason thereof.

'l SDA alsc reserves the rigirt to alter or modify tl-re lav-cut p1an, the size anri shape of
ihe assets due to exigencies arising out of site conditions and other contingencies or
due to force majeure.

e. In case the allottee fails
cancellation.

pay the dues in time the allotment sha1l L;e liable for

In case of any dispute or doubt as to the interpretatisns of any clause or terms of the
brochure, the decision of the authority sha}l be finai and binding on the
applicantsl allottees.

The responsibility of making payment in time on or before due date will be that of
allottee, SDA will not be duty bound to issue any notice for making payments. The
allcttee will furnish the copy of deposit challans/UTRlreceipts in support of payment
made towards balance EMD fcr reference.

tr- The allottee has to construct the house over the plot allotted to him/her without
encroaching the adjacent plots/road I &atn within 3 (three) years from the date of
handing over of the possession. In case of failure to ccnstruct the building within the
stipulated period and in case cf any encroachment by the allottee, allotment will be
cancelled and the possessiol of the plot would be taken over by the Authority. In thai
eventuality the total amount paid by the allottee would be refunded to him/her
nithout any interest. 

V
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rhe allottee shall be responsible for obtaining w'ater supplv andfor eiectricitv
conneclicn I'rom the concetxerl Department at his/her oryn cost and also pay holding
tax/ground rent and a*v other dues to the concerned authorities.
In case the allotee is {olrnd to have suppresser-17'misrepresentecl/cornn-ritted frasd
concerning any fact and clocurtenis anr-i/or filing of false affiriavit annexed to the
format and particulars specified in lhe applir:ation foril anci/or subnrittilg
applicalian and/ or affidavit ir"r spite of his/her not possessing ihe eligibiiitylcriieria
speci{ieci in the Brochure, shall entitle SDA to rele-ct the application form oit forfeiture
of the EMD and consequential cancerlati*n of allotment marle; if arw.
Ihe Aifidavit filed fortas part of the application fcrm ancl erccordinglv shall be reacl
alor-rg nrith the contents o{ the applicaticn form.

.: I\TERPRETATION
In case of any dispute relating to the terms ancl conditjons of the bicl or any other
r-natter relating to the auction or the alictraent, the r.lecisions af the Vice-Clrairrnan,
sDA shali tre final anrl bindi'g to the biciderlapplicar-rt.

- SDA resenres its right to cancei la'hole or part of the auction process at any stage of the
auction and thereafter, alterlmodify the auction process andf or de{er the date of
.ructiory r,r,'ithout assigning;lntr 1g6rnr-, and r,vithout cost and risk of SDA.

-:" {DDITIONALFEES
1"aart from the auction price, the selected bidcier has to pav adrlitional fees as rnentioned
--e1on- before final allctment:
Add.1%, 2/, or3% far to 25', 30',40' and above r,r.ide road
Add 5% for Opening to o
r'1d 5o.ro in case of Corner plat

17. IURTSDICTTON OF COURT

The courts of Sambalpur shall have the jurisdiction over ail matters for determination of
disputes/litigation if arises between the sDA and the bidder/ applicant.

lE, ADDRESS FOR CORRESPONDENCE

All postal cor:responderrces shall be made to the secretary, sambalpur Develapment
Autlrority, Durgapali, sambalpur - T 6ga*5,phone: g43gs3000g / 7z 4gg4gsa4

For further information, visit our website: https://wwr,v.sdasambalpur.com/
SDAJ.E: Mr. Nimai Ch. Marndi,943ig8W8S3
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SAMBALPUR DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

Application Fonn

iDulv filied, signed and scattned document copy to be upioaclecl during the request far
i--.arlicipation in the e-Auction portal)

-rtlr.ertisement No. and Date

Name:

Father's/ Husband Na:ne:

Present Address:

Permanent Address:

Phone No: .,....... .h{obile No:

Email Id:

Permanent Account Number:

. 
(Copy of PAN cf the applicant is tc be enclosed)

9. Aadhar Number:

ir--]. -\ominee's name with address:

I hercby undertake to abide by ati the terms & conditions of brochure (Brochure No
0?/2024) prescribed by SDA {or this scheme.

Date:

Place:

FuIl Signature of the Applicant

Signature:

Pl-rotograph

lvith
Signature.

?age13 o{ 19

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.



-Location & Block with plot lio.
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Annexure 1

FORMAT OF AFFIDAYIT

In the court of Shri

{Executive Magistrate/ Notary PuLrEc}

ISmt/Shri aged about.....-",years D/*/w/o/S/o of Smt/Shri
permanent resident of

*l 
_ :: 

",:J::::: ::f-*i;;;;;;;. 
Po

1. That ihe fallowing perscns are the members oI mv family and related to me as notecl in the
statements given beloxr:

2. That i or any member of rnv farnilv (spouse ard unmarried childrerl) as noted in the
statement above ol{'n or possess the lbllowing lesir-lenlial. commercial, instifutional,
residentiai cum cornrnercial, shop-cum-::esir.1ential plot or house, flat irom the
Development Authoritv under any of its Development Scheme operated in city or
r-rnder anv other development scherne in the city inc-l even in any other
deveiopment scheme of any'other districi atleast to make it availabie to ailborraficle
citizen insteaci of allotting nrultiprle land in favour of particula-r- individuals, who
are alreadv in entitlement of a iand bv such agencies may in any of the ctistrict as
per 1{.P.(C) No, 9850 of 2012 (Date of }udgement:01.05.2023).

h,{ode ot

Acquisition of
Property
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3 That I or any member of my fanli$ (spouse anr.l u:inor cl-riidren) as nated in the statement
above do not o\,v11 or- possess any residentialri residetrtial cum con:mercial plotll_rcuse/flat
ir"om the Developn-rent Authority un<-Ier any of its Derreloprnent Scheme operateL{in citl" or untler any other c-ler.elopment schen:e in the citv a:rr.1 even in a.y other
development scherne of anv other dish'ict atleast to make it ar.'ailable io all bonafide
citizen instead of ailotting multiple iantl in far.our of particular inclividuals, who
are already in entitjement of a land by such agencies may in an;r of the c-listrict as
per W.Ir.(C) No. 9850 at 2fr12 (Dare of Judgement:il1"05.2023).

+ That I ancl mv farnilt' metnbers have nct sold/ keinst-erred any other assets previousiy
allotted by tire SDA.

5. That I have not suppressecl ary material laci and in case ianv material fact found f_alse infuture in connection rvith the affir{avit and/or in suppart of the ccnteltic.s rnarle in theaffidavit' i sl-rall be held responsible before the Court of Lar,r, inclucling criminal liabilitl..6' That the facts stated above are kue to the best of my kncra.iedge zurd ihe affidavit is
required to be produced before the SDA.

Signature of the Deponent

Smt/Shri .....1.....aged................... yearsr resident of Village ...................ffs....., District of ,..................at present ..... .....-.by profession .....rr.ho isidentified by sri """':" Advocate appears before me ancl stated on oathy' solemnly declared thecontents of this affidavit are true to the best of his/ her knowledge.

E recutive Magistrate/ N otary public

9-"
ffi,ffi}&*'&x*tmi+"
$mrfih,1*Slir
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Annexure 2

SAMBALT'UR DEVE LOPMENT AUTHORITY

Bank Account Details for EMD Refund

lDulr- filled, signed and scanned document capy fo be uploaded during the request for
participation in the e-Auction portal)

,-- a', e::rseittent ).io and Date:

Name of the Asset/unit:

1. Name as in the barrk record
(Individual/ Finn/ Campany)

) Accountnumber:

3. NameoftheBank:

1. Name of the Branch:

5. IFSC Code:

6. MICRNumber:

7. CoatactDetails:

FulI signature of

fhe authorized signat*ry

,&xi;:#i$

v
SecreterY*yffi
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ANNEXLIRE -A

Sl No. Location Block
Plot

No.

Area (In

sft.)

Reserve Price (in

Rs.)

EMD i.e. 10% of
Reserve Price {in Rs.)

I 2 ,t 4 5 6 7

1 Kirba, Burla d 31 2400 4920000.00 492000.00

2 Kirba, Burla A 3/ 2400 49200C0.00 492000.00
4
.f Kirba, Burla A 38 2400 492*r)00.00 492000.00

4 Kirba, Buria A 39 240C 4920000"00 492000.CIO

5 Kirba, Burla A 40 24ii0 4920000.00 492000.00

6 Kirba, Burla A 41 2400 4920000,00 492000.00

n Kirba, Burla A .1 ') 2400 492fi080.0S 492400.*A

B Kirba, Burla A 13 2400 4920fi00"s0 492000.00

I Kirba, Burla A 44 24{10 11928000.G0 492000.00

1n Kirba, Burla A 1l*. 2400 4920000.00 492000.00

11 Kirba, Burla A 46 2400 4920000.00 492000.00

72 Kirba, Burla A .t'1 2400 4920000.{}0 492000.00

1-) Kirba, Burla A 48 2400 4q20000.00 492000.00

14 Kirl-ra, Burla A 49 2400 4920000.00 492000.*8

1i Kii:t-:a, Burla A 5* 2400 ;1920800.00 492000.00

1L Kirba, Burla B '1"; 165f1 3382500.00 338250.00

17 Kirba, Burla D
t) ZB 1650 3382500.00 338250.00

1a Kirba, Burla I] ?c) 1650 3382s00.00 338250.00

19 Kirba, Burla DL' 30 1650 3382500.00 3382s0.00

20 Kirba, Burla C l3 1000 2*s*il00.00 205000_00

21 Kirba, Burla C 14 1000 20s0[KX].00 205000.00

?2 Kirba, Buria L 16 1000 2050000.00 2050s0.00

23 Kirba, BLirla L 17 1000 20s0000.00 205000.00
.,A Kirba, Burla C 25 1000 205000c.00 205000.00

/-> Kiri:a, Burla D 18 70s 1435St)0.00 143500.00

26 Kirba, Burla I) lq 7t)fi i4350i10.0t)
-i43500.00

27 Kirba, Burla T'\ ?o 700 1435000.00 143500.00

2B Kirba, Burla t) 21 7AA 1435000.00 1,13500.00

?9 Kirba, Burla I-\ )) 700 1435000.00 1435CI0.00

30 Kirba, Burla D 30 700 14350CI0.r')0 143s00.00
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